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Principal George Jeffreys
and Revival Party

continue their Revival & Healing Campaign in
______________________________ the BIG TENT, SMITHFIELD FAIR GROUND

(beside Victoria Station)

SHEFFIELD
Sundays 3 and 6.30.

Every week-night (except Fridays) 7.30.
Wednesday and Thursday afternoons 3.30.

WATCH THESE DATES
BLACKPOOL. Still proceeding. In the Tent, \Vaterloo

Road (near station and Circus). Revival and Heeling Cam:
paign, conducted by Evangelists P. H. Hulbert, P. Le Tissier
and C. Johnson. Week-nights (except Fridays) 7.30, Wed-
nesday afternoons 3, Sundays 3 and 6.30.

ELIM WOODLANDS. Every Saturday during the summer.
OpL,n to visitors from 3 to 9.30 'menu g at 6. Special
speakers. .1 tckets at the door or from Elim Pastors.

KIN OSTON-ON-THAMES. August 30. Elim Tabernacle,
St. james's Road. Visit of the London Crusader Choir.

LONDON. Every Snturday at 8 pot. Foursquare Gospel
open—air meeting at Marble Arch, 1-lyde Park.

NEWPORT, Isle of Wight. Still proceeding. Revival and
I-Teal ag Carnpa ign by Pastor A. Longley.

NOTTINGHAM. September 27. The City Temple. Special
visit of he London Crusader Choir.

WORTH INC. Opening of new Flint Tabernacle by Prin-
cipal George Jeifreys. \Vatcli this page for date.

This space is reserved for local announcements

Book Saturday, Sept. 12th, for the Great Foursquare Demonstration at the

CRYSTAL PALACE, London
conducted by

- - Principal GEORGE JEFFREYS
who has pioneered the Pentecostal message in tite largest and most historic auditoriums in tlte British Isles.

THREE GREAT MEETINGS
11 am. Healing Service. 3 p.m. Baptismal Service. 6.30 p.m. Communion Service

If the weatlter is favourable the Baptismal Service will be held in the grounds.
Special singing by Elba Crusader Choir for half an hour before afternoon and evenirigmeetitigs.

Every possible accommodation provided. Refreshments. Car Parks. Cloak Rooms.
Ticket of admission will allow yolt to spend the whole day in the beantilul grounds.

ADM ISSION.—Special tickets of admission can be obtained at all the Elim Centres at 1/- each; children half price.
All tickets should be procured in advance as none can be sold at the gales on 12th September. Those wI-to do not secure
their tickets in advance will only be admitted on payment of the usual Saturday charge of 1/6 at the gates. Friends unable
to secure special tickets at :Elim Centres may obtain same from the Rally Secretary, 20, Clarence Road, Clapham Park,
London, S.W.4. Stamped addressed envelope must be enclosed.

CRUSADER CHOIR—All lElim Crusaders are invited to join the great Elim Choir. Crusaders and Instrumentalists
may obtain tickets of admission at the reduced prioe of 6d. from local Crusader Secretaries or from National Crusader
Headquarters.

LONDONERS.—Cheap fares by rail and easy access by 'bus and tram (see back of admission tickets).
DAY VISITORS TO LONDON.—Whore eight or more travel togetlar from one station, returning the same day,

return tickets may be obtained at a single tare for the double journey.
OTHER VISITORS—Those coming from a distance who intend prolonging their stay in London should write for

accommodation to the Superintendent, Elim Woodlands, Clarence Road, Clapham Park, S.W.4.

The Elim Evangel
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Official Organ of the Elim rouriquare Gospel Alliance.
Fouadsr & Leader Principal George .Jeffreys.

Genaral Headquarters 20. Clarence Read. Clapham Park, be,sdo,s. S.W.4
Sccretary.Geeeral Pastor 5. ,l. Phillips. Editor Pastor W. G. Hathaway.
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The Elim Evangel
AND FOURSQUARE REVIVALIST

The Eh,n Faursquare Gospel Alha,ice was founded
by Pnncs al George Jeffreys its present leader
in Ireland, in the year 1915 The Principal's
campaigns have filled to overflowing the largest
halls in the British Isles and hose resulted i't —a"y
thousands of converts to Christ, and notable miracles
of heating The movement consists of Elim Revival
and Heating Campaigns Ehni Foursquae Gospel
Churches and Mtn,stets. Ei,m Bible College. Elim
Publications and Supp'ies, Elim Bible College Cor-

respondence School. Ehm Crusader Movement, Elms
FoUrsquare Cadets, EIim Foursquare Foreign Missions,
and the Foursquare Gospel Testimony It stands
uncompromisingly for the whole Bible as the in-
spired Word of God, and roniends for THE FAITH
against all modern thought, Higher Cntec,sm, and
New Theology It condemns extravagances and
fanaticism in every shape ana Jorm It promulgates
the old-time Gospel in sobriety, faithfulness, urgency
and old-time power
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Kensington Temple
Opened in the Royal Borough. Principal George Jeffreys Officiates.

By ALBERT EDSOR

FRIDAY, July 31st, was a red-letter day for hun-
dreds of our West End Foursquare Gospeilers
They, with others from various parts, came to at-

tend the opening service of another of ELm's acqui-
sitions Formerly known as Horbury Church, this
beautiful edifice is now designated the Kensington
Temple, situated right in the West End of London
The service, which was conducted by Principal George
Jeifreys, our beloved leader, was timed to commence
at 7 30 p m , but hours before that time the crowds
began to gather until there as

A LONC QUEUE

around the building numbering something like fif-
teen hundred happy, smiling, and enthusiastic folk
waiting to get in for the opening service The gates
leading into the grounds in front of the Temple were
thrown open, and they poured in and stood there in
solid mass Tnose that were unable to get into the
grounds remained standing around outside Amidst
tremendous enthusiasm the Principal appeared on the
steps leading up to the front entrance, and conducted
an open-air ser', ice before throwing open the doors
Chorus after chorus was sung with true revival fer-
vour until the neighbourhood resounded with the
praises of God As the words rang out, one realised
by the heartiness of the song and the look on the
faces that those present meant every word they were
singing The West End could not fail to know that
a happy crowd was in its midst that night, for the
strains of sacred song went far and wide The Prin-
cipal then read the twelfth chapter of Isaiah and each
verse was repeated after him by the great crowd
A glorious testimony was indeed given to those pass-
ing continuously in 'bus and car, and on foot

Then came the moment which the Foursquare
Gospel people had looked forward to for months,
The doors of the Temple were opened wide and they
surged through them into the beautiful and spacious
building, every part of it, ground floor, galleries,
transepts, aisles, platform, pulpit—every available
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space being occupied Those who were unable to get
in, stood in the vestibule at the back, and outside
on the steps

We should here say a little about the Temple it-
self The new and larger galleries with the raised
transepts, accommodati'. e seating and everything
about the place gives credit both to the architect and
builder, for they have done their work well The
Temple in its solidity, its architectural beauty and
its brightness magnificently characterises the Four-
square Gospel movement now in possession

The enthusiasm and joy which had prevailed out-
side was intensified now as the people looked on the
beautiful interior of the place in which they could
henceforth come to worship the Lord

After the singing of choruses and hymns Evan-
gelist P H Hulbert led in prayer, and Evangelist
J McWhirter gave a splendid and spirited word from
Exodus xv. 27, " And they came to Elim, where
were twelve wells of water, and threescore and ten
palm trees and they encamped there by the waters,"
The Principal then passed on a powerful opening
message, after which ten precious souls signified by
the. upraised hand that they desired to have the

EXPERIENCE OF SALVATION

which the hundreds present were already enjoying
Needless to say before leaving that night they too
could sing with the rest, '' Verily, verily, I say unto
you, He that believeth on the Son 'tis true, Bath
everlasting life " Thus God set His seal upon the
opening service of the Kenssngton Temple

Amid scenes of much enthusiasm the service was
brought to a close, but not before the Principal had
promised to return as soon as possible to conduct a
revival campaign, The happy folk then left for
their respective homes with a song of praise upon
the heart and lip to God for the great things He
had done.
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Principal George Jeifreys officially opened this new Elim centre in the %%est End of London on Frid, July 3lst The
kensington Temple, as it is now called, suddenly came to life at the opening 5cr' ci, for the doura terc besieged by
enthust 's"c Foursquare Gospeilers hours before the announced time to commence Inside the crowded congregation poured
forth adoration, praise, and thanksgiving for their new and beautiful home Hundreds testified to miracles of bodily healing
and there were ten conversions at the first seriice ihe taking oer of this Spacious building adds further testimony to the

progress "d soidy of the E!in Foursquare Gospel Alliance
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Meditations for Quiet Moments.

The Triumph of Trust
By Pastor E. C. W. BOULTON

Through faith

T HESE warriors of God were trained in the
school of faith They were ofttimes heavily
handicapped and overwhelmingly out-num-

bered, yet always triumphant They possessed a
dynamic which 1eelled legions to the dust of defeat.
and swept swarming armies of opponents into
humiliating flight Theirs was the path of the con-
queror—they marched from victory unto victory
—none could withstand their

RESISTLESS FAITH,
The experience of these Old Testament victors finds
its colinterpart io the lives of those New Testament
warriors of whom Paul writes in his second Corin-
thian Epistle " Thanks be unto God, which always
causeth us to triumph in Christ '' Or as another
translation of the same passage runs, '' Wherever
I go, thank God, He makes my life a constant pageant
of triumph in Christ

They believed God and so overcame. The secret
of their strength was not in the subtlety of their
strategy, nor in the prowess of their arms. Not by
might, nor by power " won they the victor's laurels

'We also, as followers of Christ, are calied to sol-
diership. We must also grip the sword of service,
and gird ourselves for the fray. 'Tis true we wrestle
not agaiost flesh and blood, but our enemies are
none the less deadly, and the warfare none the less
real The weapons we wield are not carnal We
go clad in the Spirit's might, and armed with the
sword of truth C H Spurgeon once said that

the man who lives in the region of faith dwells
in the realm of miracles " " Faith," he adds,

trades in marvels, and her merchandise is with
wonders

Faith will work thc miracie
As we trust God's Oracle;

The victory ot Caivary
Comes not through earthly strategy

What is there to hinder the twentieth-century war-
rior of Christ winning his way through all hell's
opposing legions Strong in the strength of the
Eternal Spirit we may overthrow the adversary
The Cross is our answer to every thrust of Satan,
We triumph in that precious blood victory of Cal-
vary—in company with our Emmanuel we beat back
the forces of darkness and disease—they are scattered
before the battle-cry of an undimmed and undying
faith in God We draw our strength and courage
from our alt-sufficient and all-victorious Leader and
Lord—it is the consciousness of

OUR UNION WITH HIM
that inspires us to enterprise and exploit rn Psalm
forty-six we find a wonderful " therefore " that
couples us on to the Almighty The Psalmist opens

his anthem with the bracing reflection—'' God is our
refuge and strength, 'a very present help in trouble;
therefoie will we not fear ' He surveys all the
formidable host that are ranged in battle against
them and then having measured the strength of
these things, he can still sing his enheartening song
of utmost confidence in Jehovah

A sun ey of missionary history during the past
one hundred and fifty years will provide us with many
a striking example of heroic and triumphant faith.
Vhen %ve read of the early days of the Bechuana
mission, for ten 100g years no gleam of light seemed
to pierce the prevailing darkness " The Batlaping
had open ears only to what promised temporal gains,
and were deaf to all spiritual invitation or warning "
When the sorely-tried faith of the missionaries almost
gave way, there was a holy woman in the mission
who never faltered in her faith She believed in the
promise of the unchanging God, and she said " We
may not live to see it, but, as surely as to-morrow's
sun will rise, the awakening will come " When her
Iriends at home would have counselled her to give
up her forlorn hope and go to a promising field, and
when someone wrote her from England, asking what
could be sent her that would be of use—the sublime

ANSWER OF MARY MOFFAT
%vas '' Send us a communion service, it will bewanted ' What mighty faith in the midst of such
hopeless conditions I Yet when that communion ser-
vice arrived on the mission field, three years later,
it was at once put into use, and no less than one
hundred and twenty born-again converts sat down to
the Lord's Table Thus God always honours and
rewards faith.

This is undoubtedly a faithless age, when men
believe nothing deeply, profoundly Faith is shallow
and shifty We have, sad to say, passed out beyond
the old days when men were willing if needs be to
shed their blood rather that' sacr'5ce their faith.
The splendid, the sublime thing about these people
referred to in our text was their unstaggering confi-
dence in the invisible God And because of this they
knew no defeat Their faith makes them outstand-
ing in the annals of the past, they are distinguished
from the general character of the period in which
they lived, their vison of God threw them out of
alignment with the spirit of hollow ceremonialism
which ofttimes surrounded them They lived above
the betittling spirit that whirled around them

Says Archbishop Leighton, " God lays hold of us
through Our laying hold of Him." Thus God puts
His

OMNIPOTENCE AT OUR COMMAND
for the accomplishment of His purpose, and for the
overthrow of His enemies He awakens within us
such desperate desire that we become possessed by

became . . eszstless in battle. —Hebrews xi 33, 34 (A S. Way).
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a victorious vehemence, that takes the kingdom by
force, that refuses denial, that cuts ts ay through
to triumph.

On the grave of Dr F. B. Meyer may be found
these significant words, " Here lies a man who
recfned on God." What a magnificent witness to
a life lived in and for God. Mazaini, the great
Italian said, " Believe, and you will conquer " How
true this is of those whose trust is in the living God
Somewhere else we read that " faith is not belief
in spite of evidence, but life in scorn of consequence
Blessed Master, grant me grace to believe Thy
Word in all its wondrous fulness, to take its pro-
mises in all their measureless meaning, and apply
them to each and every need of mine Make me

bold to claim the fulfilment of that which Thy love
covenants! Constrain my thirsty spirit to plunge
deeply into the infinite and exhaustless ocean of Thy
grace! Clothe me with that mighty, quenchless, un-
conquerable faith, that levels the mountains of diffi-
culty to a plain, and puts me in possession of all the
magnificent territory of Canaan Teach me to bring
each truant thought under the sovereign sway of
Thy blest Spirit

Thou art able, glorious Saviour I
0 the rapture of the thought!
Shall we find ii hard to trusi Thee
Where all life with love is fraught'
Tho., ,,hose love is veer s'eep'ng,
For the sweeiness of Thy help,
Can we praise Thee as we ought'

The Precious Blood
By HENRY PROCTOR, P.R.S.L.

The blood is the life —Deuteronomy xii 23

T HERE is no Biblical doctrine which is more
fiercely combated to-day, even from the pulpit,
than the doctrine of the Blood

This is an age of imperceptive materialism in
spiritual things, and the truly spiritual man is so
rare that the world counts him mad But the ob-
jection of to-day to the doctrine of the Blood is the
same as that offered to our blessed Master's own
words by the Jews—" How can this Man give us
His flesh to eat7

Then, as now, the same answer applies " It is the
Spirit that makes alive [quickeneth], the flesh profits
nothing the words that I speak unto you, they are
Spirit, and they are life '' (John vi 63) It is
the Spirit that giveth life.''

As long as we only understand it literally, it is
death to us, for it is '' the letter that killeth,'' but

WHEN WE BECOME SPIRITUAL,
and have the mind of Christ, faith in the Blood be-
comes a source of life to us, for " It is the Spirit
that giveth Life

Of the real spiritual meaning of the cleansing
Blood, we get a remarkable illustration in the cler'i--
ing of the leper, when our Lord came down Iron
the mountain It was the blood of Christ, the Lamb
slain from the foundation of the world, which cleansed
the leper, for in that touch of Jesus He communi-
cated His own life to the leper, so that, as we learn
from other Scriptures, "the flesh of one as good as
dead" becomes are pure as "the flesh of a little child

The significance of the touch of Jesus we learn from
other parts of Holy Writ " Multitudes sought to
touch Him, and as many as touched Him were made
perfectly whole," for there went forth power from
Him, and healed them all (Matt ix 20, 29, xiv 36,
Mark v 27, vi 56, Luke vu 14, viii 47). Power
went forth from Him because His body was a fate-
tam of life, for as the Father has life in Himself,
in the same way even to the Son gave He to have
life in Himself " (John v. 26, Rotherhani) His
sacred body being therefore charged with the very
life of God, He quickened whom He would Anu

if we eat His flesh and drink His blood, \ve have
THE SAME LIFE OF GOD

in us, for " He abideth in us, and we in Him
(John vi 54-56), and as He lived by means of the
Father, so we live by means of Him, and as He was
a fountain of life, so believers afterwards had in them
a fountain of life springing up into life-age-abiding
(John iv 14, Greek and Rotherham)

To eat His flesh is to become a partaker in His
death—" My body was broken for you ", but to
drink Hi5 blood is to become a partaker of His re-
surrection life. So the Blood is a synonym for life
in its highest form It is the very life of God
cleansing and re-creating us

So the leper was cleansed and recreated through the
blood of Christ, for the touch of Jesus communicated
that Blooc to him, and the flesh of one dead
returned to him as the flesh of a little child (Num
xii 12 and II Kings v 14) No one need there-
fore, make the cleansing Blood " a stone of stumb-
ling, for the blood is the life, and though we are
justified by His death we, are sa'ed by His life He
is the vine, we are the branches, which are kept
clean by the circulation through every part of the
life-blood of the Vine.

It will be noted in regard to leprosy that the
Scriptures never speak of healing the leper, but al-
ways of cleansing, and its cleansing is the most strik-
ing object-lesson and type of cleansing from indwell-
.ng sin and natural corruption that could be given
Here It was instantaneous, for " immediately his lep-
rosy was cleansed " (Matt viii 3), proving that from
corruption as great as this, the blood of Christ can

CLEANSE IN A MOMENT,

though from head to foot there may be no soundness
in us, but wounds and bruises and putrifying sores
(Isaiah i. 6)

In common theology the death aspect of the Blood
is often dwelt upon to the exclusion of the Life, but
in the account of cleansing the leper (Lev xiv 6)
both aspects are clearly brought out. The priest had
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to take in two birds alive and clean, and to kill the
one representing death over living water, and to let
the living bird, representing the risen life, into the
open firmament of heaven. The living water (I-kb)
as well as the blood, is used to signify the purifying
aspect of our Lords life—" he shall wash his
clothes, and shall bathe his flesh in water." It is
the layer or bath of regeneration " ThIs Is He that
came by water and by blood." The great distinction
between the water and the Blood is that the water
is the type of the Holy Spirit, as explained in John

vu 37-39, of the rivers of living water, "This spake
He of the Spirit," but the Blood points to the work
of Christ, in both aspects, of His death and of HIs
life (Heb. ix 17)

If we drink His blood, Christ Himself becomes
our life (Col iii 7), and it is His life-blood per-
meating and pulsating through our whole being,
which not only cieanses from all sin, but also imparts
and sustains that more abundant life which enables
us to abide in Him, and to " prolong His days
by walking " even as He walked."

Bible Study Helps
SOME REASONS WHY CHPIST DIED.
I To glorify God (John xvii 4)
2 To bring in everlasting righteousness

(Danici ix 24)
3 To destroy Satan (1-leb ii 14, John

xii 311
4 To draw all to Christ (either in sal-

vation or judgment) (John Zn 32)
5 To take away the sin of the world

(John i 29)
6 To be a propitiation (Rota iii 25)
7 For His people's sins (Matt i 21 1.

Cor xv 3)
8 To gather together in one all the child-

ren of God scattered abroad (John xi 52;
Isaiah 1i, 6)

9 To purify unto Himself a peculiar
people zealous of good works (Titus ii 14)

10 To spoil principalities and powers
(Col v 25)

11 He gave Himseif for the Church
(Eph v 25)

12 That we might have identity of life
with Himself (I Thess v 10)

13 That He might be Lord hoth of the
dead and the living (Rom xiv 9)

14 That believers might live unto Him
(II Cor v 15)

15 That He might deliver the captives
of fear (Heb ii 15)

16 To loose us from our sins and make
us Icings and priests unto God (Rev i 5,6).

17 That believers might be " sa"ctified"
(i e , set apart) (Heb x 10)

18 That believers might be " perfected
for ever (Heb x 14)

19 That believers might be redeemed
from the curse of the law (Gal iii 13)

20 That believers might receive the
adoption of Sons (Gal iv 5)

21 That believers might have everlast—
in life (John iii 16)

22 Th' beie.ers " might l,e ..nto
righteousness '' (I Peter ii 24)

23 To bring us to God (I Peter iii 18)
24 That we might be made the righteous-

ness of God in Him (U Cor v 21)
25 That repentance and remission of sins

should be preached in His Name among
all nations (Luke xxiv 46, 47)

26 That all believers might be made
nigh to God (Eph it 13. cf , Exodus xxiv.
1 "Afar off")

The Old Rugged Cross
Er-v. Gro HENNARD

1 .k-.4 '*—-
1. On a bill far a- way stoodan old rue'ged cross The cia b emof
2 0 that old rug-ged cross, so de. spud by°the cork], has a wondroosat -
8 In the oidruggedeross stain'dcishbloodso di _slne, A - "on -
4 To the old rug ged cioss I will ev - a' be true, its . shaiiie audio -

______
'

L-
—-—--—-—- I

'-I

i&Jfflgfl l e
soff'ringand she me, And I lo-vethatold cross where the dear-esand best
tsetioo for we, For the dear Lambof God left His gb - ry a - bove,
beauty I see, For'twas on tbatoldcross Je ins suf-fer'daoddied,

preach gladly bear, Then He'll ccli n'esome day to my home far a - way,

For a world of lost sin-acre was slain.
To bear it to dark Cal-va - ry

}
So I'll cherish the oid rugged!io - par- don and sane-ti - ly inc.

Where His gb - ry for ev er I'll share cross, the
____ -. _____—, I

cross, - . - Till my trophies at last I lay down; I will cling to the
01d rugged cross,

____ ______ _______
_____ —--———I]er-C-—rn

oed rug-ged cross, - And cx changeitsomedayfor a crown.
cross, the old rug ged cross, .-a—-.—t N J'
I

E?P

K
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flu. W• N S U U S U N U U
Giving money to the Lord's work

should exercise the hearts of all the
Lord's people Many believe in giving
a tenth of their income But a far more
importani considerattit, Is ti' .t "e givie
from the right motive Then our giving
will probably exceed one tenth In the

Arn,,iuv of Lgh," a suggesuve •nc-
dent is given

It is related that when Andrew luller
went ,ntn h's native town to colleci fur
the cause of missions, one of his olil
acquaintances said " Well, Andrew, I'll
give five pounds, seeing it's you

No,'' said Mr Fuller, '' I can I Ice
nothing for this cause, seeing it's inc
—and handed the money Diet'

The man felt reproved, but in .1 inoincili
he said " Andrew, you are right Here
are ten pounds, seeing it is for the I oril
Jesus Christ

facts about China and missionary
work are strikingly set out by J Ruther-
ford Spence in the Pentecost il I esii-
mony Here is a cilalienging extract

And eery year brings 'is mU of
those who lay down their lives Last
year tw enty—six missionaries were killed
Misses Nettleton and Harrison, titer
long captivity, were brutally murdered
by bandits, and that fine old warrior,
Rev Pike of the China Inland Mission
was last seen with his hands tied be-
hind his back, preaching the Gospel to
his captors His phrase, ' What ihi
world needs is not the Christ in books,
hut the Christ in boots," has been quoted
in many places

And the fight is stilt "in While iaik
ing with one of the nlder Pentecostal
missionaries of another province, he
said, " Ab, Bother Spe"ce, we are get-
ting a new type of missionary these
days We need labourers, and we are
getting lades and gentlemen'

The tremendous gold export 10 Franc,.
from England is making people ask why

I r ince wants gold We wonder if this
prragi'cph taken from Clad T.dngs,"
has anything to do with it

Italy is not the only country which
is making preparations, but France is
a s prvparing herself for what she be-
lieves i', soon going to happen Run-
ning 200 miles along her eastern frontier,
from Switzerland to Luxemburg, France
is erecting -i line of modern forts These
torts are less than a mile apart, hidden
in the scenery, to make them practically
invtsib'e Armed with machine guns,
they farm a line of defence cap ible of
sweeping, 'vi h destructive fire, the
whole length of 200 miles

Prime Minister Tardieu demanded that
there be a continuous interest of the
French Nay until 1937 to give her nh-
solo e " parity " with ttaly in the Medi-
terranean His programme would give
France the largest submarine fleet jn
the world Great Britain and the United
States would have to indulge in an extra
billion dollars' u,0r,t' of "a"al ship-
building, in order to safeguard them-
sels es against the French

Warnings against spIritism, or so-
called spiritualism, are constantly needed
Here ,s a fresh one

Before the writer 'ivas born again, he
accepted an invitation on one occasina
to go to a spiritualisiic seance, and after
the seance had a long chat with the
medurn The medium said to him, "
used to be a good Baptis', but wlen I
became a spiritualist the first thing that
had to go vs as the doctrine of the Atone-
ment " That was an illuminating con-
fession—that when anyone apostatizes to
sniritualism the first thing he has to
throw away is the atoning blood of
Christ The statement of this medium
ii confirmed by the writing of 'ra"y
spiritualists Sir Arthur Conan Doyle
in his bnnl. on Spiritualism, entitled,

The Vial Way," dep"ecates the human

race's " losing itself in vain dreams of
vicarious sacrifices and imaginary falls,''
rejecting alike the Cross of Calvary and
that which made the Cross necessaryIi annther spirituanst pubncation,

Medium and Day-break," it is writ-
ten,

" The blasphemous doctrine of
atonement at one sweep (wiit) have to
mo\e out of the way

What filling station do you attend on
Sundays' This is suggested by the fol-
lowing taken from the '' Gospel Mes-
sage

The old-time quiet Sunday is a thing
nf the past A few years ago in most
of the s,,aii vowns of this countr, a
sense of Sabba'h quiet prevailed Church
bells broke pleasantly on the silence,
call,ng pcuple to ,iorship, and vehiclcs
on the streets were for the most part
conveying worshippers to and from the
churches Men ceased their accustomed
work, and those who sought pleasure
did so in an unnstentatious way that did
not disturb others who wantea quietuoe
and rest

Now the first day of the week is
for some I nrs of business the busiest
day of the week The small town has
disco' ered that thousands of people go
out for motor-riding on Sunday Filling
stations by the dozen have sprung up in
ihe'e small tov'ns, which do a thriving
business on Sunday, not lust to help the
unfortun ite motorist who runs out of
gas and oil but because there is a
chance to make money out of him Those
who were once regular attenders at
church 'ire now occupied all day at their
filling stations—not as a matter of mercy
for unfortunate motorists, for the motive
is nierceiary_—avchng to vaive r'ore
on the Lord's Day set apart for wor-
ship The religious interest of these
peopte is at lo,, ebb The, ha,e put
money before God They cannor serve
both God and mammon, so they have
chose" to serve mammon

Children's Bible Educator
We ire giving a prize every month for the best answers
All children under fifteen years of age may compete \rite

the solution on a postcard, put your name and address on
same side, and address the card to Puzzle Editor, Elim Pub-
lishing Co , Ltd , Park Crescent, Clapham Park, S 4

BIBLE ACROSTIC The rectangle of small squares below
represents nine words eight of which h-ive seten iettei-s each,
reading horizontally, and the ninth being a word of eight
letters as a central perpendicular, reading dnv,nwards in the
starred soaces

Write out the nine words on your post card, in capitals to
form the rectangle

CLUES
1 What no man can give for his sins

(Matt xviii 25)
2 Name of 0 aeon s cian Judges si 34)
3 Described Mary's communion with Christ

(Luke x 42)
4 Jesus home province (Mait ii 22
5 A friend of God (11 Chron xx 7)
6 Trees in Zechariah's vision (Zech i 8)
7 Mystery Name of God (Exodus vi 3)

8 What faith and doctrine do (I Timothy iv 6)
9 (Perpendicular) An office of the Lore Jesus Tim n 5j

Solutions must arrive bY first post Monday, August 24th.

SOLUTION TO EVIDENCE CHARADE, AUGUST 7th
Answer: The Radio, the Talkies, the Gramophone

Exceeding great and precious promises
—II Peter t 4

The promises of God scattered throughout the
Bible are like the stars in the firmament, If it were
alwa3s day, we should not know that the sky is so
full of them, but when night approaches, they begin
to shine When the night of affliction overtakes the
child of heaven, the promises of God are seen to
shine forth one after another in the firmament of His
Word

Concise Commesttsu interestins ItemsUUCSU••USUUUNUUUSUI UUUSCN

'EDD+DDD
2 GDE+EED3 UflDtDrn
4 DED+EDD
5 DDD4DLJLJ
6 DED+LED
7 LIDD+DLID
S DED+GDQ
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One of the greatest contrasts of eter-
.iity has been the difference between
man's treatment of Christ and God's
treatment of Him Man has set Him
at nought Man despised and rejected
H'vi' Maq said, We will not have this
man to reign o'er us Man put Him
an a grave hoping that lie would stay
there Bt God's actions were entirely
different God clothed Him in the Holy
Ghost, God transfigured Him with
ljght, God through Him worked mighty
miracles and signs, God broke the
silence of the heavens and twice de-
'dared, This is My beloved Son " Gnd
raised Him from the dead, God has
highly exalted Him far aboe all prin-
cipalities and powers, and given Him
to be a Prince and a Saviour God has
done many more mighty things for His
Son, and to every one of them we cry,

Amen

Monday, August 241n Mark ix 14-32
All the people when they beheld Him

were greatly amazed " (verse 15)
Why were they amazed \Vas it be-

cause some of the transfiguring light
of the rnounra,r, side stjlt lingered' Was
there still a robe of glory clothing His
person with heavenly tight' Were the
multitudes 'i leged to see a little of
the eternal weight of glory which be-
longed and still belongs to the Son of
God We beheld His glory, saul John
Did the multitudes also behold it? We
cannot be sure, but this we know—some
day we shall be amazen witn an ecstatic
amazement, for we shall see the One
that the world set at nought, clothed
with honour ann majesty, and shining
with such an effulgence of light that
esen the blaze of the sun wiU be com-
pletely eciipsen

Tuesday, August 25th MarIe ix 33-50
Have peace one with another

(verse 50)
They had been disputing with each

other Do not dispute, said the Lord,
have peace one with another Disputes
grieve the heart of Christ Peace
hrin.gs Him joy Yet disputes still
arise Sometimes over trivial things,
sometimes over important matters ihe
Lord does not wish us to be at peace
with others at the expense of righteous-
ness But if 't is at all possible we are
to live at peace with all men, and cer-
tainly with our brethren in Christ A
little patience, a little effort to unbar-
stand the position of another, a little
less confidence in ourselves, a little more
weight given to the opinions of others
and many a dark cloud of dispute will
vanish, and leave only the shining light
of un ted hearts

Wednesday, Aug 26th. Mark x 13-22
That He should touch them

(verse 13)
Christ's touch was a miraculous one

it was creative 'and re_cveatwe L,fe
and healing and blessing were in that
touch No wonder fond parents brought
their children that He mght touch
them Surely it is not wrong that God
should continue that touch through those
those wh0 ave Christ's earthly represen-
taties Laying hands on the sick and
laying on hands for blessing may be-
come a purely formal action, wtth no
results whatever But should we not
expect that men who follow the foot-
s'eps of Christ and are speciaiiy called
by God for leadership end evangelisiic
work will, in measure, hae the same
power 0 Scripture makes it clear that
God never intended this power of bless-
ing through a sanctified touch to cease
It still obtains to-nay A sanctified
touch must be given by sanctified men

Thursday, August 27th. Mark a 23-34
How hard it is for them that trust

in riches to enter into the kingdom of
Gon (verse 25)

When people have formed the habit
of truating in riches it is very difficult
for them to form the habit of trusting
in God When people have learned to
seek to get everything through money
ti- is not easy to begin a life of trust
whereby everything is obtained through
God All through life matters ar'se
which claim our trust Sometimes we
are tempted to trust in health, some-
times in business success, sovnetines in
faithful friends, then, perhaps, in pros-
perous national circumstances, then in
the success of grownup sons and
daughters, and so on Riches, health,
success, friends are ant in themselves
wrong They a-e frequently the direct
gifts of God But when we begin to
trust in them then we are relytng upon
a p'a'fo'-m wh,ch has no girders

FrIday, August 28th. Mark x 35-52
"Master we would that Thou sho1d-

est do for us whatsoever we shall de-
sire '' (verse 35)

What a natural prayer Anu yet what
a dangerous one' Supposing the Lord
should do for us whatsoever we desire
what a tragic experience we should en-
ter into Our present and our future
would be marred We should be ask-
ing for tnings tnat would satisfy our
natural appetites but shrivel the soul
He granted their request, but sent lean-
ness into their souls—such would be the
result with us No, we must not ex-
amine ourselves and rhen ask for what
we think we need We must ask the
Lord to examine us, and give to us
what He sees we need Our vision
ii so lim'ted that we know not what

to pray for as we ought, but the Holy
Ghost is wiiig to make intercessions
within us according to the will of God

Saturday, August 29th. Mark xi 1-18
The Lord hath need of him

(verse 3)
Happy animal' But i-o h.m there

could be no intelligeni appreciation of
the Lord's need of him He did the
Lord's bidding but without bejng able
to rejoce o,,er it But the Lord has
need of us and we are able to appreciate

a11 How happy we are to be pri-
vileged to be needed by the Lord He
wants us He wants us to be used for
Hm da1 b, day He has need of us
as we serve behind the counter He
has need of us as we plan for the wants
of a hungry family He has neeo of
us as we stand before the boys and girls
in the day school He has need of us
to express His love ann beauty in the
midst of a world that sees very little
of it The world does not read the
Btbte, but reads us

Our Lord a Poet
Our Lord most probably spoke not in

Greek, but in Aramaic, the language of
the Hebrew, common people' ithe
poor," to whom the Gospel was preached
Professor Burney has discovered that if
we translate our Lord's sayings from
the Greek of the New Testament s"to
Aramaic, they obey the laws of Hebrew
poetry

The Lord's Prayer," for exa'vple,
becomes a hymn in two four-beat tris-
tichs He shews that when the Lord's
prayer 's iranslated "to Aramaic, it
has not only the rhythm of poetry, but
also the rhyme as veIl Then he goes
on to she that th,s is true of many
other of our Lord's utterances The
Sermon on the Mount, the commission
ta the dsciples, some of the parables,
and His last discourse given to the
Apostle John All of these in Aramaic
obe, the laws of Hebrew poetry' it
is tmpossible to resist the conclusion that
we have our Lord's 'ery words as He
shaped them in a form which tne humb-
lest of His disciples could easily
memorise

This is a truiy remarkable discotery,
and one which once more awakens the
question of verbal inspiration

But tne New Testament 'vas given to
the world in Greek We have been told
that this is because it is a language of
such beauty and of such marvellous
power of expressing clear thought But
is it not also a wonderful revelation of
God's forbearance, and His amazing
and abounding IntO Fo did the Jews
—God's chosen people—suffer at the
hands of any nation as they suffered
from the Greek'

Of all rices, and they were many
hostile to Israel," says one, " none was
a more deadly foe than the Greek None
was a more relentless oersecutor None
was, by its luxury, by its culture, and by
its critical acumen, a mare sedocti',e foe
to the morals 'and faith of Judaism

Yet God graciously took the language
of the Greek to be the great means of
bringing the Genti'e world to the Ight
of the Gospel of Christ

The Scripture Union DaIly Portions Medttatzons by PERCY G PARKER
Sunday, August 23rd Mark ix 1-13

And be set at nought " (verse 121
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The Palace Call.
THERE is a well-known and

beautiful hymn which says
Out of the Iory palaces

Into a world of woe,
Only His great eternal love

Made my Saviour go

This reminds us that out of the
eternal Palace the Lord Jesus came
for our sakes. Now on Septem-
ber 12th we are going into the
earthly Crystal Palace for His
sake It is well that we should
meet with Him and praise Him in
one of the most beautiful and
spacious palaces in the world It
will be for us a foretaste of the
Greater Palace call Into that
Palace whence He came out we
shall at last enter Meanwhile we
rejoice at the opportunity of link-
ing the heavenly Palace of the past
and future with the earthly palace
of the present

Christian Growth.
ARE we growing in Christian

character2
Dr Bonar once remarked that

he could tell when a Christian was
growing In proportion to his
growth in grace he would elevate
his Master, talk less of what he
himself was doing, and become
smaller and smaller in his own es-
teem, until, like the morning star,
he faded away before the rising
sun Jonathan was willing to de-
crease that David might increase

London will carry on the services
Frank Allen, is the speaker

Sleep -Walking.
THE importance of the exhorta-

tion of Scripture, Let us not
sleep, as do others," can never be
over-emphasised in these days,
when apostasy is in evidence all
around us The following story
told by W M Mackay is illus-
trative of this fact

A distinguished professor of
psychology once told his class of
a striking case of somnambulism
It was that of a man who one
night went downstairs to the door
of the house in which he dwelt, and
yet he vias as1eep all the time He
opened the door and stepped out
into the street and so strong was
the somnambulistic trance that still
he slept He passed along the
street and out into the open coun-
try, and still he slept Not till his

naked feet touched a little stream
that crossed his path did he
awaken to the darkness of the
night and the strange, unfamiliai
scene

There are souls like that
They never awaken till they touch
the cold waters of death, and feel
the night winds of mortality arouse
them to the darkness of their
night and the strange, unfamiliar
scenes of eternity and judgment

It ic better not to try dehorning
a rant in the midst of the flock,
but to get him in a corner when
he can't ttaniple on the lambs

What makes heaven above is
that there is but one will there

EDITORIAL

Foursquare Gospel at Blackpool
Principal George Jeffreys' Brief Visit

O UR reade,s wilt rejoice to hear of great blessing in the Foursquare
Gospel Tent at Black pool Evangelist P H Hvlbert with the

Revival Party have been conducting the selvices since the commence-
nient and God has manifestly put His seal upon their labou,s Hundreds
of souls have been saved, bodies healed, and a deep, lasting foundation
laid for a permanent certre for the Foursquare Gospel in the town
In response to the appeals by the many who had taken rooms in Black-
pool specially for the Campaign, the Principal conducted the August
Bank Holiday week-end setv,res Frank Allen, the boy p'eacher, fol-
lowed on th, oughout the week, and Evangelists Hulbert, Le Tissier
and Johnson are now carrying on The following is front the L'rrwcs
TIMES of 7th August —

Principal Jeifreys' theme is the Foursquare Gospel, i e , Jesus the
Saviour, Healer, Bapttser, and Coming King He not only teaches
healing but practises it in his meetings Hundreds, on Monday, testified
to cures in answer to prayer under Mr Jeifreys' ministry in other parts
of the country A number of local people were among those who claimed
benefit from the administrations of Mr. Jeifreys and his Evangelists
The greatest emphasis, however, is not laid on the healing aspect of
Prncpal Jeifreys' preach1ng He says that the conerson of the soul
is the greatest miracle In this respect the mission has been very suc-
cessful ' it is stated there have been con'versions at every service since
the tent was erected, and that there have been three hundred conversions
registered

Principal Jeifreys' manner of address is not of the hectic type that
characterises some revivalists He is an expositor of the first order
Rarely does he muster the reserves of his deep passionate nature, but
when he does it is with a tremendousness that grips his audience and
holds them spellbound Like all born leaders there is a great simplicity
about his personality that is the very expression of sincerity

The marquee was crowded inside, and sides had to he taken down
to allow the overflow to join in the service

Principal Jeifreys intends to return to Blackpool for a longer period
later, until then a party of his Evangelists from his Bible College in

This week the boy preacher, Master
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The Abundant Life

T HESE are the words of Jesus He says, " I
am come " What for, Jesus7 Why didst
Thou leave Thy kingly throne in glory where

Thou didst count it not robbery to be equal with
the Father' 'where the glorious, spotless, s,nless
angels were Thy servants and might vie with one
another to do Thee homage, and where the glory of
heaven centred round Thy sacred head? Why,
Thou Son of God, Creator of all things, and without
whom nothing was made, didst Thou lay aside Thy
kingly crown, Thy royal robes, the place of exquisite
bliss, " the bosom of the Father," and come to this
world to be '' despised and rejected of men,'' spit
upnn, beaten with

THE CRUEL THONGS
of the Roman scourge and at last crucified upon the
cruel Roman Why, oh why, Jesus, didst Thou
come to such a life of suffering2 And He answers,

That they might have life '' That who might
have life2 it surely must have been some who had
loved and suffered much for Thee2 No, ah no' But
for a lost and rebellious world which had sold itself
to Satan and to death, eternal death

That they might have life' " Oh how we
cherish and cling to the physical life Even the
Devil knows that, for he said, " All that a man hatli
will he give for his life " (Job ii 4) Man sold
himself to death and everlasting despair for naught,
but oh what a price it took to redeem him, buy him
back to life and the life more abundant Adam fell,
but Jesus brings to fallen man a more abundant life,
that we may be strong enough to lie and " serve
Him without fear in holiness and righteousness be-
fore Him all the days of our life " (Luke i 75)

As the Western-bound travelLer speeds over the
Alleghanies, his watchful gaze can hardly fail to
note the gleaming surface of a little artificial lake
whose azure-tinted waters mirroring the skies above,
add much to the beauty of the scenery This lakelet
embosomed in the depths of the mountain is the
reservoir which furnishes water to a busy neighboui -
ing city, and is fed by

A MOUNTAIN STREAM

of modest supply in the time of a drought the in-
filling stream dwindled to a tiny thread, the waters
of the reservoir sank to their lowest limit and all
the ills of a protracted water famine, with its con-
stant menace to health and home, beset the city
The most rigid economy is then urged by the authori-
ties, the water is cut off, save for a few hours pei
day, and the scant supply of precious fluid is care-
fully husbanded against emergencies Less than a
hundred miles from this city lies a smaiier one, nest-
ling also among the mountains in its very centre
bursts forth a natural fountain of unlimited abt,n-
dance and marvellous beauty. In the same summer of

DISASTROUS DROUGHT
this famous fountain without abating one jot of its

might have it more abundantly '—John x 10.
wondrous flow, or sinking one inch below the lip
of its encircling embankment, furnished the thirsty
city with fullest supply And then still outulowing
over its waste-weir, a sparkling, leaping stream of
unstinted copiousness, earning right royally the pri-
vilege not only of refreshing with its waters, but
of christening with its own name the city of " The
Beautiful Fountain " Now the larger city had
water, but the smaller one had water more abun-
dantly The scanty rivulet that trickled into the
reservoir was barely enough to save from keen thitst,
but the living, bubbling fountain pouring out its
wealth of water in prodigal flow for its native town
had left still enough to s1ake the thu st of a city
many time's the size of its greater neighbour

\Ve see people whose physical life is at such a
low ebb, existence is a burden, emaciated, pale, no
beauty, no activity Others are abounding in health
that bursts forth through the sparkling eyc, the
iosy cheek, the elastic step, the robust physique.
One has life, the other has it more abundantly.
One must force himself to move about, the other finds
it a pleasure to do so One class is no comfoit to
themselves or anybody else, the other is an inspira-
tion to everyone who beholds them So in

THE CHRISTIAN LIFE,

many have life only as the trickling stream, hardly
enough to keep them alive, and never any bubbling
ovei to refresh another

If they speak of the Christian life at all it is only
to tell of their trials and temptations They have
no joy, l'ttle if any faith, no happiness What is
the trouble2 Just life enough to be miserable but
not enough to enjoy it Just life enough to see the
truth but not enough to walk in it They believe
in the abundant life, the Baptism of the Holy Ghost,
but they want it to come their way They pray,
but have not enough life to pray through to victory

Prayer is the Christian's vital breath,'' but they
scarcely breathe enough to keep alive

We live in an age of backsliding To-day. pro-
fession; to-morrow back with the world Why so
easily overcome of evil? Lack of spiritual life Like
the little rivulet, subject to circumstances If tn a
revival meeting there is a big downpour, they get
a l,ttle l1fe and start again, but when the meeting is
over they are fainting by the wayside No wonder
God says in Jeremiah xv 6, " I am weary with
repenting

Jesus came to give us such an abundant life that
we never need to fail or bring

REPROACH UPON HIS CAUSE.

It is no fault of His if we faint or falter, there is no
lack in His storehouse

The trouble is many have not gone deep enough.
The beautiful fountain sprang from such a depth
in the rock of its mountain home that no drought
could affect it, while the little brook, though it

By TRENA M STACLE
I am come that they might have life, and that they
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bubbled and sparkled and irade quite a little noise,
was nevertheless dependent upon surface conditions
Let us go '' deeper yet, deeper yet '' into the foun-
tain of His blood and His love, deep enough to
reach the more abundant life that never fails

God says in Jeremiah xr 10, '' They love to san-
der, they hae not refrained their feet'''' Love
to wander,'' that is the secret of so much backslid-
ing They never get deep enough to realise the
awfulness 0f sin, haven't een a real Bible convic-
tion Then He adds, " When they fast, I will not
hear their cry, and when they offer burnt oflering
and an oblation, I will not accept them but I will
consume them by the sword, and by the famine,
and by the pestilence " God is weary with this play-
ing religion, and is causing all these things fo come
upon the world because of sin

In Revelation in 16 God says, " I know thy
works, that thou art neither cold nor hot I would
thou wert either cold or hot, So then because thou
art luicemarm, and neither cold nor hot, I will spew
thee out of my mouth " From this we gather there
are what God calls '' hot '' Christians,

'' cold
church members, and some

NEITHER COLD NOR HOT.

They are on the fence If some wealthy or in-
fluent'al person does not believe in the Baptism of
the Holy Ghost, they will not do so They pro-
fess salvation but deny the power, making fun of
those who hate it They hae a name to live, but
only life enough to roll themselves as stumbling-
blocks in the way of others

I knew a young convert aflame with the " life
more abundant " He had a father-in-law who sas
lukewarm, and constantly nagged him about his
abundant life Once when the father-in-law asked
him, '' \Vhat is the Christian's worst trial 2 '' he re-
plied, " Lukewarm professors " J believe he told
the truth Lukewarm professors do not believe
God's Word When you quote Scripture to them
they say, ' I do not believe that it means that
That was the cause of Eve's fall The Devil comes
subtly and tells one that God does not mean what
He says Some believe it because they want to do
so God says. " Dress in modest apparel " (I Tim
ii 9) but the Devil says, " God doesn't care what
one wears,'' and people believe it Why? Because
of their pride—their modesty is gone The Devil does
not come to people with fire and brimstone to get
them to fall, bt with a red-cheeked apple, short
skirts, no sleeves and low neck. " Lukewarm
whom He will spew out of His mouth And no
wonder, when He has paid such a Price for a clean

PURE AND ABUNDANT LIFE!
The Word says, " With joy shall ye draw water

out of the wells of salvation '' (Isaiah xii 3) Water
symbolises salvation, and it is joy to know we can
have salvation in any degree But it is rather hard
work to draw water That is the Old Testament
experience, but Jesus said, " Whosoever drinket}i
of the water that I shall give him, shall never thirst,
but the water that I shall give him shall be in him

a well of water, springing up into c'erlasting life
(John iv 14) A regular artesian well within,
springing up No more drawing Never goes dry
A Christian with that kind of an experience will
oerflow to others But an artesian well can be
capped and the little stream that flo'as therefrom
shut off Some have the well of water ithin, but
keep it capped by a nianfearng spirit, or pride
Take off the cap and let it overflow in blessing to
others

But God has something better yet for us In
John vii 38, 39 Jesus says, '' He that believeth on
Me out of his innermost being shall flow rivers
of living waters '' A river cannot be capped, and
here is an experience of rivers " (plural) to be had
by merely believing on Christ Believe that He is
the Son of God, the Sa,,our of the world, believe
that His %Vord is true, that

HE MEANS WHAT HE SAYS.

And when these mighty ners of faith, hope, lute,
like the Mississippi, the Amazon and the Congo, be-
gin to flow from our inner being, we shall begin to
realise the meaning of the ' life more abundant
Oh, this great, and mighty lo'e that He puts into
our hearts Like a mighty fire it melts us until we
have no will but His, and His will is seeter thaa
all else until faith springs up and flows out like a
river without any effort And faith brings hope
that never fails

Just think of peopte living " at this porn dyingrate " with such an inflow and outflow of life
Eternal life, bought and paid for by the precious
blood of Jesus Christ, and we can hae it by belies-
ng it s so 'vVhy, oh why w,ll people l,e s f,r
from their glorious privilege, be so lean and poor,
when riches eternal are theirs2

What peace, joy, happiness and contentment tIns
life more abundant" brings I Sorrow comes to

those who possess it, but

IT CANNOT ROB THEM

of their peace Dark grow the days but then faith
abounds more and more Heavily fall affliction's
blows, for many are the afflictions of the righteous,
but like the oil well which under the blow of the cx-
plosie gives forth a more abundant flow, because
of the very shattering of the rocky resertoir, they
are enabled to pour out an ever-increasing and en-
riching olunie of blessing upon those about them
An unceasing stream of prayer flows from their
hearts Praise leaps instinctitely and artlessly from
their lips as glad song bursts from the soaring sky-
lark Trust has become a second nature, joy is its
natural outcome, and ceaseless service springs not
from the bondage of duty, but as the gracious res-
ponse of love.

We gratefuily acknewledge the foiiowing anonymous gills
For spreading the Gospel, £5 lOs Od , for World Crusade,
10/- (Armagh) , for Foreign Missionary Work, 5/- (Plymouth),
10/- designated (Brighton Crusader)
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The Model Christian
Talk No. II.

By Principal PERCY G. PARKER (of the Christian Workers' Bible Correspondence School)

IN our first talk together we considered the com-
mencement of the Christian life Now we are to
consider its continuation We emphasised the

fact that 'we cannot live the Christian life until we
have received it

A quotation from Dr Cuyler will quicken our
thought, and form a basis for this second talk He
said:

Too many new converts sit down contented with the fact
ihat they are conerted Born into the kingdom, they are
satisfied to remain babies or dnarfs To make a profession
seems to be about the beginning and the end of their re-
ligion They hae no spiritual ambition to get beyond iheir
alphabet, and the Church of Christ gains vet> little more
than their useless, uncreditable names on her muster rolls

THE NEW TESTAMENT

makes frequent reference to Christians who fail to
go forward in the Christian life The book of Heb-
re'vs is ery clear tt says

For when for the time ye ought to be teachers, ye ha,t.
need that one iench you again which he the first principles
of the oracles of God, and are become such as have need
of milk, and not of strong meat (Heb v 12)

Then follows the exhortation at the beginning of
the next chapter Therefore leaving the principles
of the doctrine of Christ, let us go on unto perfec-
tion." EspeciaLly notice those four small words, Let
vs go on One writer has selected these words as
a title for a book concerning the Christian journey.
It is a very suitable title Let us go on ''—yes,
that is what we must do We must not stand still,
\ve must go on One hymn beautifully puts the
thought—

Onward, ever onward,
Journeying o'er the road

Worn by saints before us,
Journeying on to God,

Leaving all behind us,
May we hasten on,

Backward never looking
Till the prize is won

But now arises the question, Unto what are we to
go on?

WHAT IS OUR AIM TO BE?
What are we to seek that we have not already in
our possession 2

The truth can be simply summed up by saying that
we are to go on

(a) Unto sanctification
(b) Unto power

1st lVe are to go on unto sanctification
But is not every Christian sanctified? Yes How

then are we to go on to sanctification 2 The expla-
nation is in the fact that there are different forms
of sanctification Many Christian people misunder-
stand each other, and join opposite sects because
they do not see that similar words may be used to
describe various aspects of the same truth For in-

stance, there are set eral forms of sanctification
There is

(a) Pos,t,onal sanctification
(b) Practical sanctification
(c) Progressive sanctification
(d) Perfect sanctification

I do not wish to deal with this subject in detail
now, as that is done in a booklet of mine entitled
Sanctification, which can be obtained from the pub-
lishers of the Elien Evangel, but we can briefly out-
line the truths thus—

The word sanctification carries the thought of
separation unto God It means to hallow '' or

make holy '' The scriptural meaning is therefore
to set apart unto God '' Anything or auy peison

that is set apart for God is sanctified

Positional sanctification

The expression positionai sanctification ' is not
used in Scripture, but it is clearly implied—

A man is justified [or counted righteous] by faith without
the deeds of the law (Rom iii 28)

It IS one God wh,ch shall ,st.f, [or c.unt righteous] 'he
circumcision by faith, and uncircumcision through faith
(Rom 'ii 30)

Therefore being justified [counted righteous] by faith we
hae peace with God through our Lord Jesus Christ (Rom
V 1)

WE ARE COUNTED RIGHTEOUS

or perfect in Chr,st Yet until our human nature is
perfected, we are not completely perfect We have
a perfect standing before God because of our faith
in a perfect Christ, but our state is not perfect, for
our human nature has not reached perfection There
is a difference between standing and state, between
position and condition The moment we trust in
Christ as our Sa'iou'- tue legally have in the sight
of God a perfect standing and position

Practical sanctsfscation
At conversion we also enter into an experience of

actual or practical holiness or sanctification At con-
version we lose the satanic nature, retaining out
human nature, and receive a new nature, the Divine
or Christ nature The new nature or spirit of Christ
which we rece:ve is absolutely perfect, and as far
as this new nature goes we are actually sanctified
l3efo, e LontersIoll v,e consisted of the old nature born
of Satan, and the old human nature born of the first
Adam At conversion we lose the old nature boin
of Satan, and afterwards we consist of the human
nature (ideally under the control of the last Adam,
Christ) and the perfect new nature of Christ (This
subject is discussed in more detail in the booklet,
How many bs,ths are there in Scnpture?)
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Progressive sanctification
Progressive sanctification is not the result of our

new nature becoming more and more perfect, but is
the outcome of

OUR WILLS BEING SURRENDERED

more and more fully to Christ, which results in oui
human nature becoming more and more Christlike.
The actions of our human nature may fluctuate, but
the actions of the new Christ nature never fluctuate
The world (the godless forces around us), the flesh
(the appetites within us) and the Devil (the evil per-
son above us) may cause us to yield to sin and back-
slide in heart, but the reading of the Bible, the hs-
tening to god1y preachers, the evercise of prayer, and
so forth, cause us to yield the human nature more
and more unto God, and so we grow in righteous-
ness and are increasingly yielded to God Or, iii
other words, progressive sanctification is taking place
in our lives,

Perfect sanctification.
Perfect and practical sanctification should be ow

a'm clown here And the very God of peace sanc-
tify you wholly, and I pray God your whole spirit,
soul, and body be preserved blameless unto the
coming of our Lord Jesus Christ " (I Thess. v. 23)
God has set complete perfection before us as a goal,
here and now We are to seek to bring our state
up to our standing, our condition up to our position
No doubt, only One has ever exhibited perfection
here—the Lord Jesus Himself, and He did not attain
to perfection, but

RETAINED PERFECTION,

a thing which the first Adam failed to do But it is
good for us to understand that the ideal is before us
for our attainment, even down here There certainly
will come a time when the ideal is realised That
time is set forth in Philippians iii 21

For our conversation is in heaven, from whence also we
look for the Saviour, the Lord Jesus Christ, who shdl
change our vile body, that it may be tashioned iike unto
His glorious body, according to the working whereby He
is able even to subdue all things unto Himself

To summarise —
(1) We are posttionally sanctified at conversion,

through the blood-reconciling work of Jesus Christ.
(2) We are practically sanctified at conversion by

the removal of the old satanic (not human) nature,
and the giving of a new, perfect Christ nature

(3) We are progressively sanctified by the minis-
try of the Holy Spirit through gifted men and the
Word of God and prayer, whereby our human nature
is brought more and more into uniformity with Jesus
Christ

(4) We are perfectly sanctified at death or trans-
lation, when we become like Christ

There is a difference between practical sanctifica-
tion and power for service

PRACTICAL SANCTIFICATION
is the outcome of the fulness of the Spint of Chiist,

power in service is the outcome of the fulness of the
Holy Spirit Clear thinking and statement has fre-
quently been confused because of the failure to dis-
tinguish between the Spirit of Christ and the Holy
Spirit.

-

(1) Sanctification is the fulness of the Spirit of
Christ.

(2) Power is the result of the fulness of the Holy
Spirit

The Spirit of Christ is a Person None other than
Christ Himself Not the human personality of
Christ which the Son of God took to Himself at His
incarnation, bt the eternal nature or Spirit of the Son
of God which He possesses from eternity to eternity.
God is Spirit Thus the Son of God was eternally Spirit.
It is this eternal Spirit of the Son of God which is
gisen us in measure at conversion Think of the
following passage

But when the fulness of time was come, God seat forth
His Son, made of a woman, made under the law, to redeem
them that were under the Ia • ihat we might receive the
adoption of Sons nd because ye are sons, God bath sent
form ihe Spirit of Flit Son into your hearts crying, Abba,
Father Wherefore thou art no more a servant, but a s
(Gal iv 4-fl

A Christian is doubly a son of God He is
ADOPTED A SON,

and then irnniediately born again, and so born a son
This cannot take place in the natural An adopted

son cannot be truly born unto the family. But what
is impossible to man is possible to God. On the
ground of the work of Christ, repentant man is
adopted into the family of God—or, in other words,
receives the son-place Then immediately afterwards
lie is born a son—for God sends forth the Spirit of
His Son into our hearts whereby we cry, Abba,
Father It is this sending forth into our hearts of
the Spirit of Christ which constitutes the new birth
or regeneration, The Father is the source of the
sending fortn of the Spirit of Christ, the Holy Ghost
is the Agent in the implanting within us of the Spirit
of Christ, and Christ H.niself gladly rejoices in the
act of being sent forth into the heart of the repen-
tant sinner Thus we may say that we are born
again by the Father—by the Holy Ghost—by the
Son The triune God is responsible for

THE IISW BIRTH

Bt the supply of the Sp'rit of Christ is by
measure V r may receive the Spirit of Christ with-
out receivins the fulness of the Sp'rit of Christ Paul
realised that the measure of the supply of the Spirit
of Christ might vary

In Philippians i 19, he says For I know that
this shall turn to my salvation through your pLayer,
and the supply of the Spnit of Jesus Christ

In Ephesians iv 11-13 it is stated that the exercise
of spiritual gifts is designed to bring us unto a
perfect man, unto the measure of the stature of the
fulnecs of Christ

Both these Scriptures shew that there may be a
measure of the fulness of Christ. and also a fulness
of the measure of Christ The greater our fulness
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of the measure of Christ the more are we practically
sanctified it is this fulness of Christ that we need
It is this which is set before us as a goal Some
Christians have this fulness in a very marked degree
immediately after conversion Bt frequently at is
largely lost by allowing the human nature to assert
itself. The true place of the human nature is under
the control of the nature of Christ If this were per-
fectly exhibited, then perfection of life would be re-
vealed To be like the Load Jesus Chiist we must
be so filled with His Spirit that He ill cooL ol oui
human nature Ow human nature will not be oh
literated, but it will gladly be yielding to the sway
of Christ To put it in the words of the apostle,

I live, yet not I, but Christ liveth in me
In our next talk we shall be detailing the life of

sanctification Meanwhile the following lines may
help us to remember exactly what sanctification is

SANCTIFICATION.
I yield myself to Christ I am forgiv'n,
His precious blood applied, admits to heat'
God sees me in His Son—like Him I .im,
To me He couns the merits of the Lamb
1 his sanctifying cometh first to me,
Not what I am, not what I ought to be,
But Christ, and Christ done, enwraps me round,
In Him, not me, my righteousness is found
fly faith i'm justified , the law is met
No fault in Christ has teen d,sc,,erej yet
In Him I safely hide me and an, siill,
No accusation can with terror fill
But is this all that s inctiheth asic
If so, how miserable I'd always be
Imputed righteousness is blessed fact,
Imparted righteousness a further act
I give myself to Christ, the loving Lord
He g.es Hmseif St. me—tie i.0.g W.rj
lakes up His ds eilii'g in my hungry hem i
The Spirit of the Son God doth impart
Henceforth His ,,ature iruly I possess,
'That nature cannot sin, whate'er the stress,
Like Him it is—and perfect it remains,
Its lustre never marred by earthly stains
Gone, too, the Dc' il's nat ure which I had,

"ede me s'" 't a'inost drove are 'ad
No longer must I Sm, for that has gone,
'Twas crucified with Christ, God's only Son

Another nature still I have withni
It need not, but it may, lead me to sin,-
This human nature I must da"y sea",
Or else my life will miss God's gracious plan
Once Satan ruled this human heart of mine
And evil passions round my life would twine,
Now Christ should rule, and school it day by day
Like Him 'twould be, if always "ienth ils sway
'This is, however, where I sometimes err,
My human nature lacks sufficient care,
O for triumphant faith within my soul,
For then the Lord would dominate the whoie

But day by day the written Word is read,
And more and more unto myself I'm dead,
Progressively within my hungry soul,
There comes a greater, sweeter Christ-ctiiiirol

'The more His nature ruleth over mine,
The less in daily failure I repine,
Progressive sanctifying bringeth me,
A fuller, greater likeness, I.ord, to 'I hee
Some day the processes will all be done,
My body, soul and spirit like God's Son,
O may that wonorous flay soon urigiatly tiawn,
And give the Church her final Easter morn

'-a

The "C.P." Orchestra
INSTUMENTALlSTS—PLEASE NOTE,

Will all instrumentalists who are desirous of playing in
the Orchestra at the Crystal Palace meetings on September 12th
next, kindly read the following—

All mnstrumeniaiists will he required to purchase a Choir
Ticket, price 6d eacn This ticket will admit ynu into the
Crystal Palace, and allow you to occupy the special Orchestra
seats Arrangements are also being made for the Crusader
Choir and Foursquare Orchestra to have tea unitedly at a
stated time in a specially reserved room, price 1/- per ticket
Tickets of admission and tea tickets for instrumentalists may
be obiained from locnl Crusader Secretaries The .nusac of the
special choir-pieces may also be obtained from local Crusader
branches

Instrumentalists "ho are u"ab1e to obtain tickets, etc , from
local sources should write direct to the Musical Director, Elim
Foursquare Gospel Alliance, 20. Clarence Road, Ciapham
Park, London, S 'N 4, enclos.ng cash and stamped addressed
envelope

You are urged to purchase your tickets early

ALONE WITH GOD
MARK Guy PEARSE, in his excellent Life of Elijah,

insists that silence and solitude arc as needful to
the soul as sleep is tt, the body If we would do
much for God, we must be much with God In the
lives of all the mighty men of God you will notice
that they spent much time in secret communion with
God, they waited upon God and renewed their
strength

Moses must go away to the desert for forty years
that God may train and discipline him for the great
work of leading Israel David, the anointed, must fly
as an outlaw in daily pertl, that he may develop the
hardy courage and brave trust that would fit him to
be Judah's king The Baptist must be in the soli-
tude of the wilderness until the day of his shewing to
Israel, Paul must tarry three years in Arabia, in
silence, before he goes forth to proclaim tine un-
searchable riches of Christ John must go away to
rocky Patn'os to behold the glory of the Lamb and

the vision of a new heaven and a new earth Luther
is hidden in the fortress of Warthurg, but was able
while there to forge a mightier weapon and strike
a deadlier blow for the truth than all else he ever
said or did—for there he prepared hi5 German New
Testament Bunyan lies In Bedford prison, with no
sound but the lapping of the sluggish river against
the stone walls, that his splendid dream be all un-
broken, and that he may give the world the book
which next to the Bible has done most to help men
heavenward For us, too, each one of us, In our
smaller spheie and commoner toil, the same so1'tuc1e
is needful

An old Lancashire woman was listening to the
reasons that the neighbours were giving for their
minister's success They spoke of his gifts, of his
style, of his manner. ' Nay, said she, - I tell you
what it is Yon man is very thick with the
Almighty."
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Sunday, August 30th, 1931
Reading: Numbers xiii 26—Xiv. 4.

REPORTS—GOOD OR BAD?
MEMORY TEXT "The wod

preached did not profit them, not being
mixed with faith " (Hat' iv 2)
TEACHER'S NOTES

Do not leave the prepar non of you:
ies',,io unit tile I ', mootent, and ihen
think that reading the Sunday School
I essiii in the '' Ft—uigel '' will iii ike up
for deficie"c'es ,n jour own stuoy A',
so in as you have completed one Sundny
School Lesson begin on the next, so that
di rough out th a '_ck at 0°C rrioinen K
von may be finding food fnr illustra-
tions, etc , for the following Sunday

I" our lesson this week you will need
a study maiiy passages ot Scripture,

for only as you do so will you realise
din awfulness of rae unheliet of these
pessimists that crippled Israel for forty
year5 In Hebrews xi we read that

bs fniih they passed through the Red
Sen and b faith the walls of
Jericho fell '' 1 here is no faith in the
wilderness

1 The Promise Exodus si 6-8 and
hey xxv: I Get your dass to find
them, the '' I will's,' for themselves
and telt you what they mean 'lhe Lord
prom sed not only del', eraoce from
bond ge but also that He would bring
them into the land It was the Land
of Coenane Proriise (Gets xiii 14, 15

nd xi, 14.16), theirs because their
forefathers', and because of the fatthIui_
ness of Gori 'Ihe nerc not to outain
possession by their own power or their
own sword , the Lord says it is to be
Ii's gIt to them

2 The Presence (Exodus xxiii 20-31,
Dent 'ii 17—24) '' I will's '' tut"ble
oter one another, overlap one another,
smother etery doubt because the Presence
vi as going before 1 he doub"g spies
only saw giants and city walls, Caleb
and Joshua the '\ngel going ahead The
onw nrd progress of Israel was not to
be a fight but a march of triumph—
following and keeping pace with the
%ngel of the Lord He d-d the drivitig
they the chasing , His the fight, theirs
the triumph, His the routing, theirs the
shouting, and the other spirit that was
Cileb's saw this and thought little of
giants 'Ihe Angel of His presence
(Isaiah ix," 9) sas going before in
power, with fear, hornets and terror as
His attendants, so that no man could
s'a"d before them (note the word " be-
fore thee " in Exodus xxiii)

3 The Provocation, In Dent i 19-22
the command was " Go up and possess
the land," and the suggestion to send
spies came not from Moses nor
the Lord, but from the children of
Israel (verse 22), and as such was per-

mitted and allowed to stand Their first
step of failure was the desire to know
what the land was like ahead, by what
way they should go up and into what
cities they should come Their walk of
faith ceased when the spies were selected,
and f'silure began from that moment un-
til on their return these spies discouraged
their heart (terse 28), so that the
majority report was accepted and they
did not beliete God (verse 32) The
,l-e brethren who had only eyes for

danger, giants and wailed c''es pre-
'ai'ed, so that the people despised the
pleasant land, belieted not His word,
murmured in their rents, and hearkened
not to the voice of the Lord (Psalm cvi
24, 25) Hebrews ni 18 to iv 2 states
the case fi,l iy , for ' e t,mes iv c are in—
formed that it was unbelief that kept
them out of the land (iii 18, 1, iv 2,
6 lit , that made tie Word fruitiess,
and that led to their fall

4 In Hebrews iv this message of
promise is called the gospel of rest (verse
2), die god tidings into which some
must enter (verse 6), and it is so now
for the rest remaineth even unto this
day (Heb iv 9) What kind of report
are we giving of the promise of the Gos.
pel Are we just a believing minority,
filled with another spirit and saying,

e be well able," or are "e a"org
the unbelieving, halting majority
Some have returned from Canaan land
and can speak of noth'"g but the power
of the enemy, the giants of lust, cities
of defeat, lands of ceaseless strtving, and
viewing i-hernselves and the2r power tlit.y
cry, '' We be not able '' Sin is stronger,
passion is bolder, and the giants of
shame sad bondage make us seem in our
own sight as grasshoppers Their cry
is " Yse '' and " I " until, through the
discouraging report, we hear toe wail of
Romans tn saying, "Oh v,retche,I
man that I am

1 hank God, there are others who, see-
ing the giants, behold them as nothing,
viewing the cities know that their walls
are oniy made to crumble Theirs is
the cry as was Caleb's, " We be well
able " Theirs is the voice of confidence,
not in themselves but in the Lord, for
hey have ceased from their own works

and entered into the rest of His (Heb
iv 10) It is no longer their effort,
their righteousness, their sanctification,
or their redemption They have found
Christ to be all in all, and their cry is,

I can do all things through Christ
which strengtheneth me " Strongholds
are pulled down, reasonings are cast in
the dust, every high thing is brought
low, and every thought is taken capt"t
10 the obedience of Christ (II Cor x
3-6)
APPEAL.

Have you entered into rest through the
leadership of the Lord Jesus or are you

still striving and working to obtain it
for yourself That is not the way; eu
must come through the gate of faith
having ceased from your own works, lot
it is not unto him that worketh hut

unio him that worketh not apJ be-
lioveih on Him that jus ifieth the em—
godly, his faith is reckoned for right-
eousness " (Rom iv 4, 5)

Preparing for the Miracle
And Jesus lifted u His eyes,

and said, Father, I thank Thee
that Thou hast heard Me "—John
xi 41

That is a very strange and am-
usual order Lazarus is still in the
grate, and the thanksgiving pm-
cecles the miracle of resurrection.
1 thought that the thanksgiving
\vould hate risen when the great
deed had been wrought, and Lan-
i us ttas restored to 'fe again. But
Jesus gites thanks for what He is
about to receite The gratitude
breaks forth before the bounty has
a rn, ed, in the assurance that it
t, ott the '.tay Tne song of victoi-y
i', sung before the battle has been
fought It is the sower who is
singing the song of harvest home.
It is thanksgi-ting before the
miracle

Not, if we exer observed this
order in our spiritual life we seens
vs have largely lost it Sonic—
times, but I am afraid very rarely,
tte gather for praise when the battle
i; o'ter, and we are surrounded by

THE VISIBLE SPOILS.
We hold our thanksgiving service
at the close of the campatgn We
hate counted our converts and are
ready to sing But who thinks of
sounding the silt er trumpet before
the mission begins, and of gather-
iiag the congregation for praise be-
fore a single convert is penitently
knocking at the door7 Who thinks
o announcing a tictory-psalm
when the crusaders are just start-
ing out for the field? Where in
wt hear the grateful song for the
anstter which has not yet been ye-
cci' ed 2

And after all, there is nothing
strange, or forced, or unreasonahie
in the Master's order Praise is
really the most vital preparatory
ministry to the working of the
miracle Miracles of all kinds are
wrought by spiritual power. Sphit-
ual power ts alttays proportioned
to our fa th —St"

By Pastor P N CORRY
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Eastbourne (Pastor S Gorman) Souls
are still being won for our precious
Master under the nitnistry of 0st0 and
Mrs Gormin at Elini Tabernacle, Hart-
field Roid, and during recent weeks fise
souls hnc0 s'g"'"ed their acceptance of
Jesus as Sat, our Praise His holy
N ime

1 he Su"day school annual outing took
place during July
'Ihe happy party
met in the Taber-
nacle at 9am, and
after prayer, ask-
ing Goo S oiessing
and a safe return,
set out for lun-
bridge \Vells
Everyone testified
at the close of the
day to a most en-
joyable time Oser
seventy parents
and friends at-
tended to addition
to the children
God is blessing
the Sunday school

work, fatthfully superintended by Mr
Brewer and supported by loyal helpers

The Tract Band, composed of a fesv
zealous Crusaders, has undertaken by
God's grace to leave a tract in every
house in Eastbourne (the town has a
000ul ition of 60000) During this year
20,000 tracts have already been distri-
buted, tend with unabated enthusiasm
the members of the band are continuing
faithfully to fulfil their mission May
God bless this silent but potent effort to
spresd the glorious good news

EIGHTEEN BAPTISMS.
Plymouth (Pastor J Lees) " Happy

is that people whose God Is the Lord
I his truly was the testimony of the child-
ren of the Lord at Elim Tabernacle.
Rendle Street, on a recent Tuesday, when
they gathered together to witiless eighteen
follow era of Christ Jesus fully obey His
coinmind to " repent and be baptised
Evangelist R Knox, a-ho was home on
holiday from Ireland led the service
after which Evangelist R Gordon of
Devonport gate a beautifully clear and
uplifting -sddress On '(tjater Baptism

After Pastor Lees had immersed the
eighteen brothers and sisters, he asked
if there were any ,n the Tabe,nacie who
wouid i ikewise follow Jesus n baptism
and ten hands were raised

1 he ministry 0f the W'o-d is being
blessed at the meetings—God's children
5ire " feasting on heaten's rich dainties
suppied by the Lamb that was slain

On Sunday esening, the Gospel mes-
sage was delivered by Mr H Knox ant!
although no isible results were seen
yet we believe many hearts must have

been pricked as the message went forili
in the pow er of the Holy Spirit

The Sunday school outing to Corn-
wood "as greatly enjoyed by the scholars
and friends of the Sunday school
1 hankcgiting arose to God that He
granted a floe afternoon f0r the occasion
All expenses were met He surely does
supply all need

RICH COMMNUION
Leyton (Miss E Thompson) Con-

tinueo blessing has been the experience
of the assembly at Grange Park Hill
The faithful preaching of the Gospel h is
been acknowledged by signs following

On a recent Sunday esening two pre-
cious souls werc saved, and are now
lolloxving the Mister 1 he breaknig-of-
bread services are times of rich bless-
ing for the saints, and the weekly Bible
readings are the means of feeding souls
hungry for the heatenly manna All
praise to our bountiful God

SPECIAL MINISTRIES
BOuriiemoutn (Pastor V,' rield) I lie

blessing of the Lord continues to rest
on the assembly meeting at Dim 1 ,iber-
narie, \ ictorn l'i ice, Sprtngbourne, un-
der the faithful ministry of His servant
I he snints hose been much privileged
iateiy by some special visits of a ntim-
her ot God t sersants to this resort
Pits or Robinson of Portsmouth minis-
tered the Word, the sam s being much
idified by his me sages delivered under
the power of the Holy Spirit Miss
Ch iog has also paid another visit, her
nsess ige also bringing much blessing, .ts
she spike concerning the variou, mis-
son fit_Ads, creating within many hearts
a more earnest desire to pray on behalt
of Gad's labourers in fir distant lands

Then too the assembly has been privi-
leged to enjoy the ministry of the Pastor's
brother, Mr 1 homas FicItI from Bs'ly-
mean, Ireland I-Its stay among them,
and the blessing derived from his minis-
iry of the Gospel will lnng be remem-
bered by ,ill present I he work con—
tinaes to Iourish, souls are saved, anti
backliders restoreil 1 he Diu,,se he-iL
iog servires, of a hich there are two a
week, continue to show that Jesus Christ
is the s-tue yesterdny, today, and fer
ever, many testimonies being given to
God's healing power

Then for Lhe last two months at tht.
Bible studies the Pastor has been deat-
ing with the great subject, ' lhe Holy
Spirit, His Personality, Work, anti
Gifts '' These studies have been very
inspiring, giving a firmer knowledge con-
cerning the third Person of tile 1 rinity

On Sunday our Pastor concluded his
third sermon upon 'ihe Patriarch
3 acob,' and Goe set His seal thereto
by the saltation of precious souls

The Crosiders Inst been recently hold.
fig open—air nILL t,ii, priti to tiLL Ia ospLI
nieetnigs on Sutid iy and we believe a
number hate been drawn to toe meet-
tngs as a result, and so the revival rL
is still burning lo II im he all the
glory and prnse

OPEN.AIR EFFORT
Hastings (Pastor I G Cioke) .t e

have, in the absence of Pastor Cloke,
enjoyed much btis tng through the faith-
ful ministry of Pastor B tie, in the nitet—
ings at Cent r it
Hall, Bank Butid-
ings, and we give
praise and glory to
God for His bless-
ing fouow ing the
preaclung of the
Word, four pre-
cious souls ha' tag
been added to tho
Church

On Sunday eten-
sog, August 2nd, the
subject preached
upon was, Is
reltgious sinceritt,
sufficient for sal
vation2 " the ex-
periences of Cor-
nelius the centu-

on being the ceo- Pastor H. 0. Bale

At the close o the sermon the invi—
tatton was giten to those who desired
to accept the Lord Jesus as Saviour, and
a young m-sn ruspnni led in surrender
to Christ as Lord, while one back-
slider returned to tIn Lord

Open-air work is giten prominence
here, and large and interested crowds
have listened to the story of redeeming
love, and we bel,ece the ptotm'se of God
that "My Word shill not return to Me
soid

W,th t'e remenbrsnce of II in ny
tender mercies crow iting upon their
minds the s-tints hen sing \Vonder-
ful, wonderful, Jesus is to nie

During this holtdiy month by God's
blessing miy mlity more be able to sing
this chorus fruni a pcrsonil cxperience
of His redeeming lot and grace

GOOD flTTENDANCES
Lurgan (Pastor F Hyatt) Thanks-

giving be to Gad ihitt He still continues
to bless the s tints iii s iittg ,tt i_Aim Hall,
Carnegie Street lie din hears and an-
swers the prayers ih it -iscend from time
to time on benaif of lit. uns ived Dur-
ing the past few weeks six souls have
surrendered their lit es to Christ, which
encourages tile saints to look forward to
fresh revival showers

The meetings are well attended each
Lord's day, and also during the week
People gather in to heir the Word of

flf
N

AITHFUL FORCES
FOLLOWING CHRIST

Special Efforts Extend the Kingdom—Converts in Far Japan
LITERARY EVANGELISM.

Pastor S. Gorman
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God expounded, his presence is very
real, and it is blessed thus to have the
privilege of feasting upon the Word

At the Bible reading on 'Ihursday
evenings Pastor Bynit has given a series
of studies on the " Second Coming of
ihe Lord,'' which h is procd na iiitea—
live to press forward anti be mnre t uth—
ful in the Master's service, seeing that
His comoig draeth nigh Open-air
meetings ii held in different parts of
the town, which provide an opportunity
of herihilLog liii th the Gospel, Suiidiy
school work is also progressuig favour-
ably, md the liii Ic nit es are being blessed

A Wetlnesd.ty ifiernoon prayer meet—
tag has been si tied for the purpose ui
pravoig that God will send ,i revival
to this town

BLESSINC IN JApAN,
Kobe (Miss \V I' M Hoskins)

Thanks be unto God, who always
causeth us to triumph in Christ Praise
Him for nine souls saved, six banitsed
in 'sater, and sick ones raised up in
anst. er to prayer Brother Ogawa, a
fine Soirit-filled evangelist from Kynin
came and baptised the converts in the
sea, such a beautiful testimony for His
glory God is blessing ihis brother's
ministry at Kyoto I ourteen were hap-
used in the Holy Ghost one evening
H'mlle' _jiii the fire from heavefl 's fati_
ing, prr 'ing Him to be the living God,
an!' many hungry souls are still wait-

ing and believing Our Sunday school
has inreaseo to nearly doubie tae num-
ber Glory to Jesus

Here is something to encourage the
Foursquare tract bands A few days
ago, while was distributing tracts
among the Japanese, I felt led to speak
to a young man shout his soul I found
he worshipped Buddha, also he was the
editor for the Robe schools in the Edu-
cational Department On leaving him
I gave him the address of our Mission,
aad told him I would pray for him to
kao the true God The Holy Spirit was
orling, and last night he came telling
me that he had been troubled and pained
vithin ever since I spoke to him and
gie him the tract, and now he wanted
to know about the Chr,sri,n's God For
some time he could not see why he must
give up Buddha, but while I lifted up
my he'irt to God, and agan repeated
John iii 16 (in Japanese), suddenly the
light of the glorious Gospel shone into
h's darkened heart as he exclaimed!

Yes, I see it now " I told him he
must pray to God, to thank Him for
g"g Jesus to We for h,m, and, praise
God, he did He afterwards said he felt
happy, and is anxious to learn the Bible
Please pray for him His name is
Kamita San We rejoiced that night, and
there was joy in heaven too I am so
happy at being able to preach and sing a
little in Japanese, but I am pressing on for
God's best in this most difficult language

Recently I had opportunities to give
the Word to some of the foreign cons-
munity here, and a Catholic man came
to us and was gloriously saved While
I talked to him about Jesus and gave
him my personal testimony, it was
benutiful to see this strong man become
as a little child and weep his way to
Jesus I was able to give him his first
New Testament It is good to see the
chinge on their faces, but best of all to
know there has been a change in their
hearts Pray that these converts may
grow strong in the Lord, for His glory,
and that the Gospel may increase and
abound to the salvation of many

1 he rainy season has been very try-
ing ioth is hum.d4t, Now we are
having the hotter weather, when most
of our work is done in the early morn-
ing and cool of esening, the tempera-
ture during the day being from 93 to
100 degrees, when most people shelter
from the 5u,' We have armies of ants
here We have to put our food in tins
or hang it up away from them We
have plenry of mosquitoes and centi-
pedes and many other queer-looking
insects which characterise the East, not
forgetting the snakes, also we have
heavy storms and occasional earthquakes
and shocks Psalm xci has ever been
a special blessing to my soul, but more
so in this far-off land He is our Re-
fuge and Strength from day to daywwwwwvww

came not to call the righieous, but It was an honest confession of dis-

i
sinners to repentance " tress, and it soon brought about his

Many people are like the Indian salvation for he heard a voice res-
who was asked if he was lost " No, pond by saying
me not lost wigwam lost1 " was the " No, yo&re not, come up here
reply where we are'The story has been told of a cer-
tain druggist in Denver who Went He at once went in that direction
fishing one day late in October He and found his pals who brought him
went to Grand Lake in the Rocky back to camp, to safety, and to the
Mountains Here is a fine scenic fellowship circle
section filled with game as well as

fish and also hat many beaver So it is also with the unsaved

call for help, aclcnowledging his lost
dams within its environs sinner he must admit he is lost and

p The druggist was at condition even as ibis man d'd— first in company with Isaiah did—" I am undone, becauseother men, but alter a I am a man of unclean lips "I Christwhile they separated and will also answer " With Me youeach one went in a dif- are not lost for ever, come up andferent direction Sud- loin My circle I " Yea, He will say,denly the evening 0 Come unto Me, ail ye that labourr shadows orew on, and and are heavy laden, and I will givethe druggist roused himself to go you rest ""Him that cometh tobark to camp He feared not to Me I it'ii ' no w,se cast out " " If
be aione, but he feared the dampness we confess our sins, He is faithfulof the night air Soon it became and just to forgive us our sins, and )

Christ came to seek and to save he began with a new note of confes- on Calvary and come into fullesi rest, 3

very evident to him that he was lost, to cleanse us from all unrighteous- \anti lie began to call "Hello I Hello" ness " (1 John m 8-10)But there was no answer to his call
After stumbling along for half an Come to Christ to-day I Confess 3

FOR
the Son of Man is come hour, he suddenly began to realise you are lost without Him Confess ,

to seek and to save that which that he must confess that he vas your sins to Him, confer with Him
was lost " (Luke xix 10) really lost, and call for help So iii orayer consider H's shed blood c

the souls lost in sin, and only such sion and cry for help " I'm lost! peace, life, and salvation throughsouls can He really save, for " I I'm lost! " Him who died fnr you'

CONFESSING HE WAS LOST
By Rev. J T. LARSEN

"I'M LOSTi I'M LOST!"
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George Jeffreys—
A Ministry of the

Miraculous
By ii. C. W. BOULTON

3
S A thrilling Icc' In lit

of the hi nit ;t nd
growth of t it' ruin
Work. 4 pages &
44K) photos in ad'

5 dition makes it
worth double the

r price.

Cloth ¶l,t.trds, with
2'colour jacket. 6/—

(by post 69).

ELIM PUBLISHING CO., LTD.
PARK CRESCENT, CLAPHAM PARK, S.V.4
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ELIM HOLIDAY HOMES
BLACKP(X)L, Large house near sea. Five minute& walk

frotn Revival Tent. Bible readings in lit,i NC,
Apply Miss Bagshaw, the High School, Alexandra
Road, South Shore, Blackpool.

RYDE (Isle of Wight). Open during August. House with
woodland garden, within 'bus ride of Newport
Revival Campaign and few minutes from Ryde
Foursqpare Centre. Apply Sup.'rintendent, East'
ridge Court, Bellevue Road, Ryde.

WORTIIING. Now open. On sea front and nearassembly.
Apply Miss Barbour, "Seabury." Marine Parade,
Worthing.

ELIM CAMP ON BRIGHTON DOWNS.
-
Open for

visitors of all ages, including families. Girls'
Camp from Atugtist I) to 29. Apply Camp Super'
intundent, Etirn Woodlands, Clarence Road,
Clapham Park, London, S.W.4

ELIM \V(X)DLANDS. The heart of Elim. Spacious
house and 4 acres of charming grounds. Four-
square meetings and spiritual fellowship. Within
easy reach of 1,.ondon sights. Apply to Miss
Barbour, Superintendent.
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How to Master the Bible
A book written for the sake of those who
want to know how to read the Bible with
enjoyment and profit. An exposition of
the method, a demonstration of the power,
and a revelation of the joy of Bible Study

1
BY

Rev. Martin Anstey, B.D., M.A.
(London)

(Author of "The Romance of Bible Chronology ")

1

. 1We have purchased the copyright of
this valuable work, & just re-published
it at a price that will suit everybody.
Having been out of print for a number
of years thousands will welcome its
re-appearance. Make sure of your
copy by ordering now. Bound in strong
cloth boards, with dust jacket, over

200 pages 1

1

2/6 net (by post 2/10)

ELIM PUBLISHING CO., LTD.
Park Crescent, Clapham Park, London, S.W.4
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